
we look after your 
beauty and nature

because the effectiveness 
of a cosmetic is not in the 

packaging



Thanks to our decision not to use palm oil and its derivates in our products, 
the World Biodiversity Association has certified us as Palm Oil Free. 

By not having external cardboard packaging, emds italy has chosen to be 
bio- and eco-sustainable, thus reducing environmental impact and saving the 
trees that produce cellulose for the paper industry. 

CO_ emissions into the atmosphere have led to global climate change. For 
this reason, we have decided only to use clean energy produced by renewa-
ble energy sources (wind, hydro and solar power).  

bioeco
sostenibile

®
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myAromi

The myAromi series are extraordinary products that are able to permeate the skin and act in real time on slight blemishes. 
Their formulation with the use of the purest, cold-pressed jojoba liquid wax, makes allowances for the quality of the selected 
essences and quantities of the dispersed essence so that they can be used directly on the skin without the need to be diluted 
first. The formulas used mean that there are no risks of addiction on the part of the beautician or customer. 

These 100% natural aromas, with no colouring or preservatives, 
have been formulated by dispersing natural essences in natural, 
cold-pressed jojoba with a percentage that favours nanomolecular 
penetration, thus contemporarily avoiding bothersome allergic reac-
tions that pure essential oils can typically cause. 

myAgrumi

myAgrumi is multi-functional: it moisturises, drains, stimulates 
the basic metabolism, lightens hyper-pigmentation marks . 
Active ingredients: jojoba (soothing, healing) 
orange (moisturising and draining essence) 
mandarin (moisturising and modelling essence) 
lemon (astringent and vein protection essence) 
Format: 30ml glass bottle 

myFiori

myFiori is multi-functional: it soothes, heals, regenerates tissue. 
Active ingredients: jojoba (soothing, healing) 
camomile (anti-inflammatory, anti-reddening) 
lavender (anti-inflammatory, healing) 
Format:  30ml glass bottle

myFresco

myFresco is multi-functional: it tones the skin, refreshes, helps 
to drain swelling (legs, ankles) 
Active ingredients: jojoba (soothing, healing)
eucalyptus (toning, balsamic) 
mint (toning)
Format: 30ml glass bottle

myBacche

myBacche is multi-functional: it drains, reduces swelling, stimu-
lates blood flow, models the body.
Active ingredients: jojoba (soothing, healing) 
juniper (draining, stimulates the lymphatic system) 
rosemary (stimulates the metabolism) 
Format: 30ml glass bottle

myFoglie

myFoglie is multi-functional: it purifies the skin with a bacterio-
static effect, heals and soothes acne-like manifestations 
Active ingredients: jojoba (soothing, healing) 
tea tree (dermo-purifying) 
lavender (anti-inflammatory, healing) 
Format: 30ml glass bottle

Rosaroma

Rosaroma is multi-functional: it soothes, moisturises and rege-
nerates the skin and stimulates the production of collagen and 
elastin, increasing skin tonicity
Active ingredients: jojoba (soothing, healing) 
rose absolute (soothing, moisturising and tissue regenerating) 
Format: 30ml glass bottle

Ylang Ylang

Ylang Ylang has an anti-aging action but, above all, it acts on 
reducing sebaceous secretion thus making the skin less greasy 
and shiny  
Active ingredients: jojoba (soothing, healing) 
ylang ylang (sebum-balancing)
Format: 30ml glass bottle

mySpirit

mySpirit is an anti-wrinkle essence which also acts as an astrin-
gent for dilated pores. It purifies greasy and tired skin 
Active ingredients: jojoba (soothing, healing) 
cypress (dilated pore astringent) 
incense (anti-wrinkle) 
Format: 30ml glass bottle
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Face Clean HI

myScrub 
Transparent global gel with evanescent micro granules 
physiological pH
Suitable for soft mechanical exfoliation of the surface keratin 
layer. When the silica granules are massaged, they disappear 
and the gel moisturises the skin.
No mineral oils 
Active ingredients: silica 
l

This phase is fundamental for opening the way to the 
“Permeation” process, that is, when the active ingredients 
penetrate the skin, and therefore to effective beauty treat-
ment results.  The modular cleansing that can be obtained by 
using cleansing and exfoliating products, is associated with 
HI lotion’s characteristic of increasing the moisture content 
in the skin, taking the active molecules’  penetration capacity 
to exponential levels. 

myLatte cleanser
Creamy liquid emulsion 
physiological pH, without mineral oils. 
Suitable for all types of skin but particularly dry and sensitive.     
Active ingredients: camomile extract, mallow extract, bisabolol 
(active ingredient that soothes and decongests)
Format: 200ml bottle with dispenser

myRigenera 
transparent gel 
pH acid (3,5) 
Suitable for exfoliating the surface keratin layer and stimulating 
deep moisturising. 
No mineral oils. 
Active ingredients: fruit acids (glycolic, citric and lactic acids)
Format: 150ml airless bottle

myTonico 
Liquid lotion 
physiological pH without mineral oils. 
Suitable for all types of skin
Active ingredients: hamamelis water, hamamelis extract, linden 
extract, cabbage rose, butcher’s broom extract (active ingre-
dient that firms and tones)
Format: 200ml spray bottle 

myStruccante Biphase 
Oily liquid lotion suspended on the surface of a watery solution. 
Suitable for removing make-up from around the eyes. 
No mineral oils. 
Suitable for all types of skin 
Active ingredients: hamamelis water, linden extract, cabbage 
rose (ingredients with a softening effect)
Format: 200ml spray bottle



HI lotion (moisture increasing) 
Lotion with high moisturising 
capacity 
acid pH (5)
Suitable for increasing the 
moisture content of the skin 
and favouring the “Permeation” 
process. 
No mineral oils
Active ingredients: fruit acids (pH 
acid balancer) 
vegetable hyaluronic acid (hydro 
catalyst) 
trace elements (re-mineralisers) 
Format: 200ml bottle, 50ml 
airless

Cleaner 3in1 
Slightly foamy lotion with washing 
effect
Suitable for all skin types, it 
cleanses, removes make-up and 
resets the pH of the skin. 
No mineral oils 
Active ingredients: 
hamamelis water, orange blos-
som water, argan extract, aloe 
extract, vine leaf extract (soo-
thing active ingredients)
Format: 200ml tube



myRugiada face cream

Format: 50ml plastic airless bottle
Creamy emulsion
Physiological pH, with no mineral oils
Retail product suitable for moisturising the face 
Use: day and night
Suitable for: 
• dry skin
• fragile skin that tends to exfoliate
• mixed skin
• young skin that tends towards acne (use with myFoglie) 
Combination: the cream can be associated with myAgrumi and 
myFiori aromas for particularly undernourished skin. Face cre-
am with high and deep moisturising action. The skin stretches 
due to the extracellular moisturising of the skin which tends to 
return to its original volume. It is a cosmetic product that can be 
applied both before going to bed and on waking. The homeosta-
tic function of the cream maintains the orthoderm of the skin, 
therefore the natural lipids are reset as is the physiological pH. 
The hydro-osmotic  combination allows the skin to preserve the 
micro particles of water  needed for surface and cell moisturi-
sing. The water-keeping process activated by using a vegetable 
distillate acts at a vibrational level, directing cellular information 
towards a correct physiology. 
Active ingredients: aloe vera (anti-inflammatory) vegetable hya-
luronic acid (hydro catalyst) hydro-osmotic combination (vegeta-
ble) (osmotic endodermal moisturiser)

myPetali  face cream

Creamy emulsion
Format: 50ml plastic airless bottle
Retail product suitable for daily use on mature skin
Suitable for: frail and lifeless, lined skin which needs an anti-
wrinkle action (after 30 years of age) Combination: myPetali 
cream can be associated to myFiori aroma due to its capacity 
to stimulate cell regeneration. A face cream that is rich in oligo-
peptides and rosehip oil, it is designed to stimulate cellular rege-
neration and the production of protein with a tensor effect (col-
lagen, elastin, GAGs, hyaluronic acid).  It revitalises and stretches 
the facial skin. 
Active ingredients: aloe vera (anti-inflammatory) vegetable hyalu-
ronic acid (hydro catalyst) oligopeptides (nanomolecular stimu-
lator for cellular regeneration) rosehip (regenerating, soothing)

myRose face cream

Creamy physiological pH emulsion, no mineral oils
Retail product suitable for sensitive facial skin
Suitable for: 
• red skin
• fragile skin which needs protection
• blotchy skin
• young skin that tends towards acne, when the acne is highly 
inflamed (together with myFiori) Combination: the cream can be 
associated with myFiori aroma in the case of inflammation and 
wounds that need to heal. 
Suitable for sensitive and blotchy skin. The repeated and con-
stant application of the product reduces blotchiness and red 
skin. It reduces skin flaking, improves fragile skin and protects it. 
Active ingredients: aloe vera, vegetable hyaluronic acid, butcher’s 
broom extract (repairs blood vessel walls), red vine leaf extract 
(vein protector)

myPura face cream

Retail product suitable for impure skin and acne
Use: day and night
Suitable for:
• skin with acne
• skin with black heads and impurities
• greasy skin
• young skin that tends towards acne when bacterial prolifera-
tion needs to be reduced (together with myFoglie) 
Combination: the cream can be associated with myFoglie 
aroma when there is a pathogenic excess of bacteria and when 
the skin is greasy and seborrheic. This acid pH cream balances 
cutaneous physiology activities while normalising  sebaceous 
production. Used during the day, it protects the face from 
bacterial and climatic attack. At night it normalises bacterial 
proliferation and resets sebaceous production levels. 
Active ingredients: aloe vera extract (soothing, softening); 
hyaluronic acid (hydro catalyst, moisturiser); Fomes officinalis 
(sebum regulator), propolis extract (purifier)



Botoxage evolution

Format: 50ml airless bottle
Thick, creamy emulsion,  physiological pH, no mineral oils 
Product suitable for treating wrinkles and skin decay
Use: day and night
Suitable for debilitated and fragile skin with relaxing actions in the area below the chin, neck, na-
sal fold lines. Thanks to the use of leontopodic acid, Botoxage “re-cleanses” the skin, freeing it of 
toxins that damage the vital cells

Botoxage evo eyes

Format: 30ml airless bottle
Medium-thick, physiological pH hydro lotion, without mineral oils
Product suitable for treating wrinkles and skin decay. Used with Botoxage cream, it reinforces 
action evolution and helps the main active ingredient to permeate the skin, thanks to the pH in 
its formulation. 
Use: day and night
Suitable for debilitated and fragile skin with relaxing actions in the area below the chin, neck, 
nasal fold line, and around the eyes. Applying  the serum before the face cream, especially in the 
evening, increases the anti-age effect of the active ingredient - plantamajoside.



CronoDOR Face

Format: 50ml plastic airless bottle
Thick, creamy emulsion, physiological pH, without mineral oils
Retail product suitable for mature skin
Use: day and night
Suitable for:
• wrinkled skin
• debilitated and fragile skin 
• dull and lifeless skin
Combinations: the cream can be associated with myAgrumi and 
Rosaroma aromas for particularly undernourished skin. Cro-
noDOR face  is a revolutionary cream compared to other anti-
aging creams on the market. Its active ingredients are able to 
reset the DOR receptors that communicate between the brain 
and the epidermis. This stimulates the production of collagen 
and elastin, thus regenerating skin tissue. The effect: the skin is 
more toned, firm, smooth and soft; wrinkles soften, deep moistu-
rising increases. 
Active ingredients: state-of-the-art natural hexapeptide com-
pound

CronoDOR Serum

Format: 30ml plastic airless bottle
Transparent physiological pH serum, without mineral oils
Retail product suitable for mature skin
Use: day and night
Suitable for:
• wrinkled skin
• debilitated and fragile skin 
• dull and lifeless skin
Combining CronoDOR Serum with CronoDOR Face guarantees 
a greater stimulative action on the fibroblasts obtained by the 
active ingredients and beauty syntonisers
Active ingredients: state-of-the-art natural hexapeptide com-
pound 

CronoDOR Eyes

Format: 30ml plastic airless bottle
Thick, creamy physiological pH emulsion, without mineral oils
Retail product suitable for the area around the eyes
Use: day and night
Suitable for:
• wrinkles around the eyes
• eye bags below the eye 
• drooping eyelids and eye area skin
CronoDOR eye cream completes the range of repair products 
for a face that needs to find a stimulus for regeneration that was 
ensured in youth by beauty receptors 
Active ingredients: state-of-the-art natural hexapeptide com-
pound



Luminage Face

Format: 50ml plastic airless bottle
Thick, creamy physiological pH emulsion, without mineral oils
Retail product suitable for mature skin with hyper-melanisation
Use: day and night
Suitable for debilitated and fragile skin with liver spots and an unbalanced production of melanin . 
Thanks to the use of platamajoside, an innovative and revolutionary active ingredient, the products 
in the luminage line inactivate the genetic action of microRNAs, thus encouraging the production 
of collagen and elastin in the skin tissue. 

Luminage Serum

Format: 30ml plastic airless bottle
Medium-thick, physiological pH  hydro lotion, without mineral oils
Retail product suitable for mature skin with hyper-melanisation
Use: day and night
Suitable for debilitated and fragile skin with liver spots and an unbalanced production of melanin. 
Applying the serum before the face cream, especially in the evening, increases the anti-aging ac-
tion of the active ingredient, plantamajoside.
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Algi mask 400gr.

Scentless powder 
Format: 400gr. tub
This mask is made by mixing Algi mask powder with Aqua dina-
mica or Acquattiva to form a thick paste which is to be applied 
evenly onto the face with a thickness of at least 5mm. After 7 
minutes, the paste will become a rubbery cast which allows the 
previously applied active ingredients to penetrate. Above all, ho-
wever, Acquattiva is rich in a volumising and stimulating of ve-
getable collagen ingredient (Euglena gracilis). This rubbery cast 
gives an immediate lifting effect.

Permeation 
Cosmetic products by emds were designed to allow the active 
ingredients to penetrate deeply into the skin in order to ob-
tain visible effects and reduce blemishes. The concept of Per-
meation, registered by emds laboratories, is based on three 
fundamental and conditioning factors: the physiological pH of 
the formulas, the use of nanomolecules and the difference in 
active molecule concentration in the formula and in the skin. 
These three conditions, used synergistically, increase the ac-
tive molecules’  “level of penetration”, as shown in Fick and 
Grahams theory study. 

Acquattiva 400ml

Light blue fluid
Format: 400ml
This product was designed to activate the Algi mask although, 
due to the presence of euglena gracilis in its formulation, it con-
temporarily stimulates the production of collagen and elastin. 
Moreover, acquattiva re-balances the skin’s pH, moisturises and 
re-mineralises the skin and can therefore also be used as a to-
nic. It can be applied to the face or body using the spray or a 
cotton disk. 
.

myRose Mask 150ml

Format:  150ml airless bottle
Creamy mask with a soothing and softening effect 
to be applied on the face in a uniform film. Leave 
for 15 minutes and then remove with a wet spon-
ge. It can also be used as a midnight face mask, 
that is, it can be applied before going to bed and 
washed off the following morning. 

myPura mask 150ml

Format: 150ml tube
Mask with an absorbent effect,  it delicately removes any impu-
rities of the skin due to the presence of natural green ventilated 
clay. Apply on the face and leave for about 15 minutes. Remove 
with a damp sponge, being careful to dampen the mask. It leaves 
the skin soft and pure with a “satin” effect. 

myRugiada Mask 150ml

Format: 150ml tube 
physiological pH without mineral oils
Gel face mask, rich in hydro-osmotic compound. Applied during 
treatment, it allows the active ingredients to penetrate deep into 
the skin and perform their osmotic moisturising action, activa-
ting sodium and potassium ions. Designed as a mask for profes-
sional use, it can also be used safely at home. The mask should 
be left on for at least 15 minutes. It can be removed easily with 
a damp sponge or plain water. 
Active ingredients:
hydro-osmotic compound (endoderm moisturiser)
camomile extract (decongestant)
hamamelis extract (toner)
mallow extract (softener)
dog rose extract (regenerator)



Body relax

Format: 150ml tube 
Light and permeating cream 
Physiological pH, without mineral oils 
Body relax is a cosmetic that can be used at any 
time to moisturise and dampen the body skin; after 
a relaxing bath, on dry and dehydrated skin or after 
sunbathing. 
Its sebum-like formulation makes it a nourishing yet 
non-greasy cosmetic. 

Pelle oro oil

Spray oil, that nourishes and illuminates the skin after a bath
Format: 200ml spray bottle
When applied to dry and dehydrated skin, this oil, with its irresi-
stible Tiarè perfume, leaves the skin bright and elastic. Suitable 
for all types of skin, it nourishes but is not greasy. Perfect for 
preventing stretch marks  during pregnancy. 
Active ingredients: sweet almond oil



myThalasso gel  body cream

Format: 150ml tube
Creamy gel emulsion
Physiological pH, without mineral oils
Product to be used at home for modelling roundness caused by 
liquid retention 
Use: day and night
The main feature of this product is its high level of “Permeation” 
which can actually be felt. In fact, the skin immediately absorbs 
the cream on application. The active ingredients, together with 
the intrinsic characteristics of the cream, permeate the skin 
layer acting on the conditioning factors of cellulite and liquid re-
tention.  myThalasso gel cream can also be applied during sport 
activities because it is not greasy and leaves no residue, even 
with excessive sweating. Also suitable for those who practice 
sports in the swimming pool. 
Active ingredients: 
arnica extract (anti-inflammatory) 
horse chestnut extract (vasoprotective)
butcher’s broom extract (vasoprotective) 
escin (draining)

myTonic gel body cream

Formato: 150ml tube
Creamy gel emulsion
Physiological pH, without mineral oils
Product to be used at home for toning up flabby tissue
Use: day and night
The main feature of this product is its high level of “Permeation” 
which can actually be felt. In fact, the skin immediately absorbs 
the cream on application. The active ingredients, together with 
the intrinsic characteristics of the cream, permeate the skin la-
yer acting on the regenerating capacity of the skin cells. myTonic 
gel cream can also be applied during sport activities because it 
is not greasy and leaves no residue, even with excessive swea-
ting. Also suitable for those who practice sports in the swimming 
pool. 
Active ingredients: 
euglena garcilis (toning, collagen simulator) 
ascophyllum extract (tissue regenerator) 
asparogopsis extract (tissue regenerator)

mySlim gel body cream

Format: 150ml tube - Creamy gel emulsion - Physiological pH, without mineral oils
Product to be used at home for modelling roundness caused by fatty tissue
Use: day and night
The main feature of this product is its high level of “Permeation” which can actually be felt. In fact, the skin immediately absorbs the 
cream on application. The active ingredients, together with the intrinsic characteristics of the cream, permeate the skin layer acting 
on the conditioning factors of widespread and localised fatty tissue accumulation. mySlim gel cream can also be applied during sport 
activities because it is not greasy and leaves no residue, even with excessive sweating. Also suitable for those who practice sports 
in the swimming pool. 
Active ingredients: bupleurum chinense (lipolysis stimulator)
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myThalasso prò body cream

Format: 200ml tube
Creamy emulsion 
Physiological pH, without mineral oils
Product originally intended for use in the booth but which can 
also substitute myThalasso gel cream for home use when the 
customer prefers a more nourishing and restorative cream. The 
active ingredients are the same as those in Thalasso gel cream 
but with different percentages. 
Warning: this is not a massage cream. It is a functional product 
that can be combined with massage oil or aromas. 

myThalasso body elisir 

Format: 30ml glass bottle 
No mineral oils
This product enhances the vasoprotective and draining action of 
myThalasso prò cream.
Its application, prior to a massage, allows the active ingredients 
to permeate the skin membrane and leaves the skin soft and 
velvety.  
Active ingredients: 
arnica extract (anti-inflammatory) 
horse chestnut extract (vasoprotective)
butcher’s broom extract (vasoprotective) 
escin (draining)

myTonic prò body cream

Format: 200ml tube
Creamy emulsion 
Physiological pH, without mineral oils
Product originally intended for use in the booth but which can 
also substitute myTonic gel cream for home use when the cu-
stomer prefers a more nourishing and restorative cream. The 
active ingredients are the same as those in myTonic gel cream, 
but with different percentages. 
Warning: this is not a massage cream. It is a functional product 
that can be combined with massage oil or aromas.

myTonic body elisir

Format: 30ml glass bottle 
No mineral oils
This product enhances the toning action of myTonic prò cream. 
Its application, prior to a massage, allows the active ingredients 
to permeate the skin membrane and leaves the skin soft and 
velvety.  
Active ingredients:  
euglena garcilis (toning, collagen simulator) 
ascophyllum extract (tissue regenerator) 
asparogopsis extract (tissue regenerator)

mySlim body elisir

Format: 30ml glass bottle 
No mineral oils 
This product enhances the lipolytic effect of mySlim prò cream.  
Its application, prior to a massage, allows the active ingredients 
to permeate the skin membrane and leaves the skin soft and 
velvety.
 Active ingredients: 
euglena gracilis (toning, collagen stimulator) 
bupleurum chinense (lipolysis stimulator)

mySlim prò body cream

Format: 200ml tube
Creamy emulsion 
Physiological pH, without mineral oils
Product originally intended for use in the booth but which can 
also substitute mySlim gel cream for home use when the cu-
stomer prefers a more nourishing and restorative cream. The 
active ingredients are the same as those in mySlim gel cream, 
but with different percentages.
 Warning: this is not a massage cream. It is a functional product 
that can be combined with massage oil or aromas.



Body Green Scrub

Format: 250ml tube  
Thick gel with esterified jojoba exfoliating particles  
Physiological pH Fisiologico, without mineral oils 
Body product for the booth and retail 
Although this is a deep-acting scrub, it guarantees delicate yet 
non-aggressive exfoliation. The spherical particles with their ex-
foliating effect, due to their even and rounded shape, remove 
dead cells without harming the skin and without creating micro-
abrasions.  Massaging the product will leave a film of jojoba on 
the skin giving it a pleasant and soft sensation. The skin will ap-
pear bright, smooth, soft and toned. Stimulating the lymphatic 
system will also lead to draining the extracellular matrix and re-
duce swelling and cellulite.
Contains: 
orange essential oil 
petitgrain essential oil 
esterified jojoba 

Body Green Mud

Format: 250ml tube 
Creamy body mud, draining
This mud can be used for treatments in the booth or at home. 
Thanks to its vegetable active ingredients with their draining and 
basic metabolism stimulating properties, this mud is ideal for 
treating fatty tissue and cellulite. It is easy to apply and remove, 
does not dirty and does not dry the skin. 
Contains: 
petitgrain essential oil
pennywort
hops
horse chestnut
bladder wrack seaweed

Body Green Cream

Format: 150ml tube
Creamy moisturising emulsion
Ylang ylang-based moisturising after-bath cream. Thanks to sur-
face and deep moisturising factors, the cream guarantees re-
setting optimal skin moisture  as well as stretching the skin ma-
trix. Ylang ylang essence has aphrodisiac and emotion-relaxing 
properties. 
Contains:
hyaluronic acid
cogon grass
 ylang ylang essential oil



Knowledge in the natural field combined with cosmetological experimentation have allowed emds laboratories to formulate a 
new and extraordinary product . Argadamia Oil is a delicate and light ointment suitable for massaging the entire body, face, 
scalp and even the hair. “From the tips of your toes to the ends of your hair” could be the slogan to sum up the list of extraordi-
nary properties that this new emds product has. 

Like never before, a massage with Argadamia oil becomes an authentic SPA treatment, regenerating the tissues and streng-
thening the spirit, an anti-gravity moment in the limbo of absolute wellbeing.  Hands run over the body without making it oily, 
tissues oxygenate, tension is relieved, inflammation disappears, all thanks to the properties of the natural and vegetable active 
ingredients contained in Argadamia Oil.

Argadamia oil 200ml

The linoleic acid and essential unsaturated fatty acids 
(omega 3 and omega 6) in Argadamia Oil stimulate tissue 
regeneration, favouring the breakdown of toxins and redu-
cing liquid retention. Not only does the skin benefit, so does 
the underlying connective tissue, which is toned and streng-
thened. Vitamin E, vitamin A and vitamin F give the skin 
freshness. A massage with Argadamia oil is an authentic 
anti-aging treatment for the whole body.

Polvere di luna 600gr.

The qualities of Polvere di luna, or Moon Dust, make it an 
extraordinary product. It moisturises, softens and illuminates 
the skin using the qualities of the cosmetic products added to 
it. Massage oil, masks, aromas and cover mud can be added to 
Polvere di Luna to obtain multi-sensorial and effective treat-
ments. 

SpazioSPA



Unica.com srl
via G. Falcone 14
37139 Verona - Italy
info@emdsitaly.com
tel. 0039 045 8511040
tel. 0039 349.2349387
fax 0039 045 8518040
www.emdsitaly.com
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